IN THE SUPREME COURT OF FLORIDA
THE FLORIDA BAR,

Supreme Court Case
No. SC-

Complainant,
The Florida Bar File
No. 2012-11,175 (12B)
2013-10,440 (12B)

v.
MARK P. STOPA,
Respondent.
___________________________/

COMPLAINT
The Florida Bar, complainant, files this Complaint against Mark P. Stopa,
respondent, pursuant to the Rules Regulating The Florida Bar and alleges:
1.

Respondent is, and at all times mentioned in the complaint was, a

member of The Florida Bar, admitted on April 23, 2002, and is subject to the
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court of Florida.
2.

Respondent resided and practiced law in several counties in Florida

including Pinellas; Polk; and Pasco, at all times material.
Count I
TFB File No. 2012-11,175 (12B)
(The Florida Bar)
3.

Paragraph 1 is realleged and incorporated herein by reference.

4.

Respondent represented the defendants, Barry and June Schneider, in

a foreclosure matter in Polk County, Florida.

5.

At a hearing on or about March 19, 2012, Respondent asked the judge

for leave to amend his client’s pro se Answer, and the judge denied Respondent’s
request and set the case for trial on April 17, 2012.
6.

At trial on April 17, 2012, in which Respondent’s associate appeared

on behalf of the defendants, the judge granted the plaintiff’s request for a
continuance of the trial.
7.

On or about April 18, 2012, Respondent’s law office filed a motion

drafted by Respondent entitled Motion for Reconsideration of Continuance or
Denial of Leave to Amend.
8.

In the motion, Respondent impugned the integrity of the Judge. The

motion is attached hereto as “Exhibit A”.
9.

By impugning the integrity of the judge, Respondent violated Rule 4-

8.2(a) and Rule 4-8.4(d), Rules Regulating The Florida Bar.
10.

On March 25, 2013, the Twelfth Judicial Circuit Grievance

Committee B found probable cause to file this complaint pursuant to Rule 3-7.4, of
the Rules Regulating The Florida Bar, and this complaint has been approved by the
presiding member of that committee.
11.

By reason of the foregoing, respondent has violated the following

Rules Regulating The Florida Bar: Rule 4-8.2(a) (Impugning Qualifications and
Integrity of Judges or Other Officers); and Rule 4-8.4(d) (A lawyer shall not
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engage in conduct in connection with the practice of law that is prejudicial to the
administration of justice).
Count II
TFB File No. 2013-10,440 (12B)
(The Florida Bar)
12.

Paragraph 1 is realleged and incorporated herein by reference.

13.

Respondent represented Abpaymar, LLC (“Abpaymar”).

14.

In January 2012, Abpaymar purchased a home at a foreclosure sale for

$6,900.
15.

The prior owner of the home, Justin Shuck, wanted to regain

ownership of the home.
16.

On January 9, 2012, Respondent negotiated and signed a written

agreement between Mr. Shuck and Respondent’s client, Abpaymar.
17.

The agreement required Mr. Shuck to make payments totaling

$12,500 over eight (8) months in order to obtain a quit claim deed to the property.
18.

The agreement stated that “[i]n the event that none of the checks

bounce, and all of the checks clear Abpaymar’s account, then Abpaymar shall
execute and deliver to Shuck a Quit Claim Deed…”
19.

The agreement did not mention association dues.

20.

Mr. Shuck made all of the payments in accordance with the written

agreement, and on or about August 9, 2012, Abpaymar received the final payment.
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21.

Thereafter, Respondent and his client Abpaymar failed to deliver a

quit claim deed to Mr. Shuck.
22.

On or about September 10, 2012, Respondent sent a letter to Mr.

Shuck stating that Mr. Shuck was responsible for paying the past due association
fees in the amount of $1,456.72.
23.

On or about September 21, 2012, Mr. Shuck made a wire transfer in

the amount of $1,456.72 in payment of the association dues.
24.

In October 2012, Respondent filed a motion for writ of possession

stating that as the rightful owner of the property, Abpaymar was entitled to
possession, and having been foreclosed, Mr. Shuck had no right to possession.
25.

Respondent also stated in his motion that “[d]espite the undersigned’s

efforts to have said Defendant vacate possession peacefully, he has refused.”
26.

Respondent did not disclose the written agreement in his motion.

27.

In a cover letter to the judge dated October 1, 2012, Respondent stated

that “[d]efendant, Justin Shuck, was foreclosed and did not object to the sale, yet
he has refused to vacate possession despite multiple requests that he do so.”
28.

Respondent did not disclose the written agreement in his cover letter.

29.

Thereafter, the court issued an order directing the clerk to issue a writ

of possession, and on or about October 22, 2012, a sheriff’s deputy posted a 24hour eviction notice on the property.
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30.

On or about October 23, 2012, Mr. Shuck filed an emergency motion

with the court disclosing the existence of the written agreement.
31.

By order dated October 23, 2012, the court vacated the writ of

possession and found that by failing to disclose the written agreement when
seeking the writ of possession, Abpaymar had misrepresented its right to seek the
writ.
32.

By making misleading statements in his October 1, 2012, letter to the

judge and in his motion for writ of possession, and by failing to inform the court of
all material facts known to Respondent, Respondent violated Rule 4-3.3, Rules
Regulating The Florida Bar.
33.

After Respondent filed an amended motion for writ of possession and

to vacate the court’s ex parte order, Mr. Shuck hired an attorney, and the parties
entered into a settlement agreement.
34.

On March 25, 2013, the Twelfth Judicial Circuit Grievance

Committee B found probable cause to file this complaint pursuant to Rule 3-7.4, of
the Rules Regulating The Florida Bar, and this complaint has been approved by the
presiding member of that committee.
35.

By reason of the foregoing, respondent has violated the following

Rules Regulating The Florida Bar: Rule 4-3.3 (Candor Toward the Tribunal).
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WHEREFORE, The Florida Bar prays respondent will be appropriately
disciplined in accordance with the provisions of the Rules Regulating The Florida
Bar as amended.

Leonard Evans Clark
Bar Counsel
The Florida Bar
Tampa Branch Office
4200 George J. Bean Parkway, Suite 2580
Tampa, Florida 33607-1496
(813) 875-9821
Florida Bar No. 657808
Primary email: lclark@flabar.org
Secondary email: tampaoffice@flabar.org
Secondary email: csullivan@flabar.org

KENNETH LAWRENCE MARVIN
Staff Counsel
The Florida Bar
651 East Jefferson Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32399-2300
(850) 561-5600
Florida Bar No. 200999
kmarvin@flabar.org
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I certify that this document has been E-filed with The Honorable Thomas D.
Hall, Clerk of the Supreme Court of Florida, using the E-Filing Portal and that a
copy has been furnished by United States Mail via certified mail No. 7006 0100
0003 1079 0655, return receipt requested, to Respondent's Counsel, Scott K.
Tozian, at Smith, Tozian & Hinkle, P. A., 109 North Brush Street, Suite 200,
Tampa, FL 33602-4163, and via electronic mail to stozian@smithtozian.com; with
a copy by electronic mail to Leonard Evans Clark, Bar Counsel, at
lclark@flabar.org, on this 4th day of October, 2013.

KENNETH LAWRENCE MARVIN
Staff Counsel
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NOTICE OF TRIAL COUNSEL AND DESIGNATION OF PRIMARY AND
SECONDARY EMAIL ADDRESSES
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the trial counsel in this matter is Leonard
Evans Clark, Bar Counsel, whose address, telephone number and primary email
address are The Florida Bar, Tampa Branch Office, 4200 George J. Bean Parkway,
Suite 2580, Tampa, Florida 33607-1496, (813) 875-9821 and lclark@flabar.org.
His secondary email addresses are csullivan@flabar.org and
tampaoffice@flabar.org.
Respondent need not address pleadings, correspondence, etc. in this matter
to anyone other than trial counsel and to Staff Counsel, The Florida Bar, 651 East
Jefferson Street, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-2300, kmarvin@flabar.org.
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MANDATORY ANSWER NOTICE
RULE 3-7.6(h)(2), RULES OF DISCIPLINE, EFFECTIVE MAY 20, 2004,
PROVIDES THAT A RESPONDENT SHALL ANSWER A COMPLAINT.
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IN THE CJRCUI'l' COURT OF THF! TIZNTH JUDICIAl. CIRCUIT
TN AND FOR POLK COUNTY. FLORIDA
HSBC BANK USA. N.A•• AS TRUSTBB FOR
THH HOLDERS OF DEUTSCHE ALT-A
SECURJTIES MORTGAGE LOAN TRUS1',
SERJBS 2007-0A4 MORTGAGE PASS
THROUGH CERTIFICATF.S.
PlalntllT.
Case No. 2009-CA-012246

v.
BARRY SCHNEIDER IU1d
JUNE A. SCHNEIDER, elal..
O.:ll:ndaots.

---------------------------'
MOTlON IIOR RECONSIDERATION OF CONTINUANCE
OR DENTAL OF LMVE TO AMEND
Defendonts, BARRY SCHNEIDER 111d JUNE A. SCHNEIDER, by and through their

uodcrsigned co1 mai, move this C'.ourt

tor CtlU)' of an Onl.:r reconaklwins hs Order pnting a

continual\Ce of lrilll or, altomu.tively, ftQOt\liderin!J its rullnz dollying Defelldllnlllltaw to amend.
and would show:
I.

On March 19, 2012. lhi3 Court <:OOduell:d a hearinu on o.:rendants" Motion for

Dismissal, ContDmpt. and Sanclions. Even thou(!h It was
Order of January 23. 2011

di~l

cle:~t

Plalnlift' viola\ccl this Coun's

Plaintiff' to udvance tho: cue forward wlthio 90 d4ys, this

Court denied th11t motion witboul explanation. tha:n set lhe case lbr tl'ial on ApriJ.J7.2012.
2.
pl'<l HI

Rea!l:dns tbe case was going to trial and that Oeleadanta bad. eppan:ntly, filed a

AIISwet. the undersl;ncd askod for leAve to amend. Surprl&ln&;ly. this Court refulll!(l.

uscrtlng the Court ''Woo ld not tole.,_.. adclitiooal delay.

3.

If this Court's JIO!Iil..~ was 1e not lillow delay, the undeMjpiC(i could perhaps
. MOTION HEARD, CONSIDERED
AND_
THIS

£1)_J"""r·"fr!-~..,

Exhibit A

IIOdonwad.
4.

lncrcdJbly. howi."Vee', on the b«ls or retilslnf: l.:av41 to amancl tor ~l'endants.

(under the auspk:c:s of-oot allowing delay"'), thi• C-ourt llflllltcd Plairuirr a c:onti111.181'10C ot trio!,

rlgbt as the trial wullet to bcsin. l'eltlap:5 more diaturbingly. this C.oun aranted lhe continuance

for no t':UOn wbalsocvcr. '!'he ac;tii!ICI\I$ belbN t1w Court mach: It ciOOl' thore wcs no "~
cause" for a eootinUIIIICC, merely tlutt Plaintiff had no· wi!DU'I with which to prove i~t CIIIC.
Worse Yet. il WliS ciCIII' that Plaintiff had a wilneS$ wllo was available. but that PlllintifrA counsel
'MIS lltlllble to

S.

convince t.ha1 wi~J~e~¥ tbat thlall'ial wu Important cnouab to attend (D!•d tmify).

With all due reapo:ct. it !IS tbpmw:hlv Df(<llli"t that this Caurt refl•:wJ Det'qMianfs

leaye to •!llS!d u nm .vq An!!Wq' under tbe I!ISQiet."S of "no delay.~ WI this Court mots~ Ptaimjff
ade!av oftrial tbr no Slip!!!! w!wsgoyor. Apparently, dell)' it perfectly a~blc- :so lOIII: llS it
cotnQf

from the Plaintiff (even if it is m~urcd in ycars.os seen by the dolay in pros:cutin~ this

C8IIC and Plaintiff's

6.
tbt liarm iD

reftlsal to comply with the January 23,2011 Order).

That may sound lumh, but thl11k about It, If a cobtinJ?Iinse !ft aJ!ngd. wh!! is

•Dowig Dofendagb MUi!!JSICI·th* plpdl~ct

AltergSiytly. jf lklay is on~

alloVd rot Dd'andaa!;!, wbx wbould it ba allowed for Pl!lpdUT

7.

Tho: double standard hem:,

r~lly,

reeks. If this C'.ourt's polltlcn is 10

1'101

llllow d~lay. tbal is WJdei'IIIUidable. Howowr. not alle~wing delay from Oef~ndam (what would

have beom a brief delay, tf any, to amend a pros~ pleading), while allowing years of d~Jioy from
PlalntitTwkho~n ~I'C\Jal011 (even

8.

Ill 'Ita: ftwo ~OrdeN from thll Court) .•. tla I• ort'~ve.

lronic:ally. as this Court s-teel • eomilluaooc of trial, itlamomllld wha1 to do with

all these fbrecloauN caac:a. or words to that coff'c:ot. discwlng the volume of fOTOCloHu~ ~lUeS
whioh pluintiffs cannot pi'OIIQOUte, Ap!*fCndy, thil Court doo:s not rr:aliZIIIlutthla problem wlll

l

.W!It J.'O away 110 long as mls Court continues to rule 111\d 1\Ct as ir baa in thilc cue. "J'o wit. why
should the Pial11d.t'f do nnythlna to prosccutll this C~U~e? Pla!mlft' ianorcd Ibis C'.ourfs January 23.

:10 II On:lar for over a ylllll'. yet th~ was 110 sanct.lon or ttpeteUIISion. This (.;oun set o uial and
said it '"would not tolel.'llte"' delay, yet whom Plaintiff delayed by rcquelltlna: o continUIIIIO<l, this

COill't allowcci it. Wltb 1111 !lao 1~. when this Co'art Mill up an enviranrar:al ..mere il pennlu
plalntl.flllto delay. and permits piD.InlitTs to ad,j udico.te lbN<:ID~~ure c::tses at whak'VIll' pa~ they

sec fit. then It should not be ~urpriwd when CUllS lalll.luish.
9,

Mon: impotUndy. this clyl'llllDic Is terribly unftllf to Dcfcndam:s 111111. frunk.ly.

causes them to question tho impartiality of this Coutt. W"-1, exactly. does this Court perceive itS

role: to be in mls instanee - o nllWt'lll and detached ubi!Q.lldjudicatina cases on their merit~.'? Or
a procurlni calli* of toroc:l- judgmqutJ. i..:. aomeDQie wllo does
final jud8111cn1s arc cntami for !)laintll'li (as quickly u

10.

posslb~)Q

whl~~er

it

CDI to en5UI'II

··

All Defendants wanted wos leave to amend- a chance t.> defend on the merits. If

this Court did not want to ollow that ~ • triQI Wlllllllminant IIRd delay "Wll$ nCit tolcr=d.~
that is porilaps uncklrstondable.

However. it is Incomprehensible how thll Court esn do!ny leave

to amt.ond a prc1 s11 answet undlll' 1he auspices of "nn delay." yet I,\I'IUU Plainun· a contlnunncc of
trlal for no l'elllllln whaboner.
II.

HopetiJIIy, when ptr*nted with its rulings in this mliiUICII'. tbl$ C\\urt will realil'.e

and appreeial4 the dol.lblc•stal'KIIIrd it bu llhoVIII to llli1 poinL This Court should fll«lllSider 118

ruliup IIJld ~:ithor grant !caw to llmCIIIIl '~~~' dcnr Plaintl!'l"s NC(IIIIIIIl'or a conlinuam:~:.

12.

Pcrlulps mort: imponantly, this Court should rcconsl<k:r its . approach to

foreclosure casa as a whole, Cases will always IIDII\Iish 54t Jona as thi:s Court continually showa

thore will never be my ,.01allllou or •ctica for plaintiffs violating. Ord\.'1'1 or lhls Court U11i
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rctUsing to pro~to: its c:asos.

WHEREFORE Del"endantsrcsp:c:tfully teqUilllt !'!liefin acc:ordanc:.: with the fore~olna.
CERIJllCATE OF SERVIC!jj

I HEREBY CBR'rn:y thot a true and corrf.lOt oopy or the fon:goJns hall

~

fiiiilishcd
via U.S, Mall to Law Otllces Matsball C. W81S0n, P.A... 1800 N.W. 49th Sited, Suite 120,
Fort Laudordalc. Florida 33309 OD this 18th day or April. 2012.

or

~

FBN: SSOS07
Philip J. Healy. eaqull'll
l'.BN: 0071953

STOPA LAW FIRM
2..?()2 N. W~n: Blvd.
Sui~200

Tampo. fL 33607
Telephone: (727) 8SI·9SSI
ATIORNEY FOR DEFENDANTS
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